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Thattstingle sent:nice in the i dnels
won of RA. tinpremls Court w:tn.re:‘•retive
t.; military commissions. Ihe Const aut.
Von is the 'apron:: is* of the land, 10
wer as well as in Nam," heralds tips
ttir:; of etinstittitional liberty to the Two-
3!e ufthls nation. Fver since the break-
I tg out of the rebellion that doctrine has
}teen denied by the party in power; They
Pet upthe dogmaof "nlr I ttary necessity, '
and under that principle; proceeded to
Wiwi) all power, both in the natio...and
in the 'several `totes. That pli::.drni of
"Military necessity" was wide enough to
hold all -those who were opposed to the
freedom of speech, a free pass, ors free
ballot. Upon the pica of military nieces-
•it.', cowls of justwe were entered by
armed soldiers, sod judges were torn from
the bench and in:lnured in prison. Un-
oc r same plea writs of holAos corptis
wete disregarded, and punishment made
hi' depend upon the will of one man.
Printing offices were elieted, papers (tie-
centino-d; and editors arrested by an ap-
plication of the Stings priucipk. lit ail
parts of theliorthimen'wereseized
out summits, *arrant, or process, their
ewes and helixessearched, acid their's-r-
-ims inearetrated. They were denied
counsel or corminthiention with their
Meals. More than this. lindenhe same
power, men were tried before tribunals
unknown to the Constitution anti laws
of the land, and some were imprisoned,
'Rime banished, and others executed.
This was what was done by the Radicals
under their doctrine that the Constitu-
tion Is not the supreme law of the land,
iu war as well as in peace.

From the long catalogue of ell mes com-
mitted under the plea of "military neces-
sity" in tsLates remote from the smile of
aetind_coultiet, and when the courts of

law tyfre open, and Rik course of justice
unimpeded, the lovers. of civil law and
voustitutional supremacy can now Iva
to the recent deeision of the tit/prone
Court mad its &Teets. 'file great writ of
habeas corpus Is now in power in the
land, It can open' the doors 'of the pris-
on and let light and hope into the dun-
geon of the cajai ye. A tnerican citizens)
Cali HO longer be torn from their fain
h'y the sound of a Le:l, banished to gratis
ty a political ri% al, or made to mount the,
seadoldto insure the success ofa political
party. They can demand a trial by joky,
and that demand will be,enforced. Tliat
jury also must be selected In accoidatieci
with the eivil law. Military slaughter-
houses have had their day. Insulting,
and maltreating, and torturing stspeettd
per-ons will no longer he pe.=rtnhted,
Tire rights guarridteed to.all American I
citizens must be respect( .1. Untilproved
goilty, all are considered innocent, says
the law, and that principle, reserved du-

i t;g the reign ofRadical in isrule and in-
tierance 'will be eneoreed now under the;

thlteintaeion (if law and constdutional
Pherty, as proelahned by the rSiprelne
4 oiirt.lf u titan is guilty, he can he pun-
i•!zed. liut it Must be in nee ordatice with
law., No spy 'or informer, no canting!
bopetite, eau Arolbtlie 1.11110( eollllelll-
-in the "Lion's Mouth," as under
the Venii iare d v tut-ty, Aid thus grattlY I
rt ..:i. e 1.11% ale le de .01.1 Isildieal

s-upreme Court declared that the
c.n noitutiojs is the supreme law of the,
land, iu wtTr as well es in }stave, and from
this day a new departure will he taken
In the Administration nf law throughout
tile nation.

The anyouncement that the Constitu-
thin Is. the supreme law of the land, ,in
war ns well as- in peace, covers all that is
required in order to. allow the eont.erva-
live element of the country to rea-,ert its
supremacy, and this will be do if the
I,eopit.• arc true W themselves at cri-
sis.—Age.

TUE MEMO WA It!
[From the St.

We referred yesterday to the- report
that Governor Fletcher s armed mob Of
disturbers of the peaCe and plunderers
had produced such a• eritietti state of
aftitirm in Ltanyette county, that it had
become necessary for the military i;fnit-
nianderqf the Dep.trtment to send United
States —trpops there to keep the peace.
The report is fully .confirmed. It ap-
pears that General Grant himself, upon
receiving reliable informet ion of the con-
dition of atreirs in that county, issued an
order to General Ilaueock to send there
two nompaniesof regulars to pr dept the
people.against Fletcher's guerrillas, pre-
serve the peace and protect life and pro-
perty. If ever thew was a just fud
urgent occasion for suet' interferene, it
v.-an furnished in Lafayette county.—
W hived legal authority, without neces-
sity, against the remonstrahees of relia-
ble Union citizens, Governor Fletcher,
upon the. false pretext of disturbances
existing there, uncontrolled by the duly
constitute/a authorities, sent in a rabble
,ofarmed r adians to usaunte the functions
,t; civil officers nod administer the laws.
•As might hive been expected Ifrom the
worthiese, lawless character of the fel-
lows, they at mice produced a reign of
torror, engaged in robbery , deeds of vio-
lence, arresting peaceaKe citizens, seiz-
ing United States ofileeraand conipelliug
others to flee for their lives, - Law and
order wereset at defiance by these raga-
muffins aeting under the orders of the
chief eXceutive officer of the State and
the sworn conservator of the public peaee.
They proceeded even to 'tile length 'of
committing murder, and were guilty of
the crime of arson, destroying valuable
property, going for this purpose even be-
yond the range of the county into which
they were. nut. -It was -high time for
the commander of this Department to
ad and reetorepoke and order so crimi-
nally violated II the Governor and his
horde of &kers, murderers and incen-
diaries. "e presume that the public
Kill be a v/sed in a day or two that

(IFleteher'sdiegraceful dramaand tragedy
In Lafaye to is ended, and that the infa-
mous act rs therein have been ordered
to disperste and go home. Peace and

uiet 'will then resume their sway iuLafayette
miaow isrr.DR%'IM ItECF.i D TIME NEWS

or mvskvri-s CAPTURE.

The Feriressillenroe correspondent of
ill!' NeW York . itcrititi furnishes the
ndlowing gossip in record' to J eirersou
Davis :

Ever since the arrest of John H. Sur-
nett and the statements appearing in the
papers of his;charging the assassina-
tion of President Lincoln as'having been
devised in Itichniond, with the know-
ledge and ranct4m of Jell. Davis, I have
been anxiously_tiwai ting an authoritative
expression of Mr. Davie opinion regard-
ing the arrest and the serious allegations
piofessed to have been made aetruinst him
II the prisoner; suppoia,d to have been
mere conversant with the original plot
and plotters than any of the con‘ptrutors,
and next to livoth, the assassin, more
deeply implicated in the terrible tragedy

d4eriving Mr. Lincoln of his life and

1 country of a Chief Magistrate, whose
ragic death cant such a deep gloom over

the whole LlMllay. Mr. Davis, as I have
been told, expresses gratification ut the
arrest of ISUfrult. He is gratified because
sow he WS the way clearer than ever
in the establishment of his own inno-
•:enen In connection with the death of
Mr.-Lincoln. Even If the captured fugi-
tive prefers the accusation It is claimed
lie will, he avers that It will be u very-
simple and easy matter to disprove them,
and Ida anxiety in regard to the result!
hatittils depth.and compass acid uo more
:-Alui desire of au early opportunity to
meet ainiref* the charges.

...
•

The Greatest ailfialp in the Vate.—Wick-
trithuniftbe newlyAppolukpft SlOle So per-
Pitendelit ennutil.p§cbools.-4p/te-
pitreTM" man WMOTablifp. Ii Bald, cil!
*aim.. bib time egtilgtritwrfirielltveripgilieTnturesoLn-

at
gliebpre 'lnstitute*. fillenilble people

lbsAvibor.polltleothould newer be flit.ro--*.#44 taf9`lo .ch. •-•

e Otompiltr.
GETTYSBURG, PA.
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Congress lit beginning to make itself
felt. Its revolutionary projects shock
public addiritent,tind it:hake 'Ankles* in-
terests. It eenbl not be otherwise. All
that we harp and are, as n'people, de-
pencils upon tile stability of our govern-
ment and the internal peso of our pim-
ple. IlevoluCon mulattos, -overturns
cierything. It is but natural, therefore,
that the e;I:ibItlon which Cupgress,has
made of reckless, rel. ulutiunary purpOses
should disturb business and unsettle
contitTence. The New York Commercial
Advertiser,. Radical,-notes the effect al-
ready produced by Congress, thus:

"The erratic temper of Congress is be-
ginning to create a certain degree of un-
casinos:4 among capitalists. The many
eztreme measures proposcd within the
first wes:k of the secs on naturally pro-
duced a feelini; of uncertainty about
matttrs likely to be aincted by current
legimiation."

The Noe Dirk Post, another J:,..adlcal
paper, also scwaka of the eilct upon
business as follows:

"The tone of feeling in Wall street is one
of suspense and invertitude. Every 4.0 e
seems to regard the state of the currency
with distrust. Conlequently busine4s
depressed and confidence is perturbed."

AN AUTHORITATIVE ANNOUNCEMENT.

"We know personally every prominent
member of Congress," writes Mr. Tilton
In the Independent, "and we know the
leaders do not ticitti to Uthllit the unad-
mitted Statesoti 114mere toloption of tho
amendment. Moreover, we know per-
sonally the leading Radicals of the Re-
publican party outside of Congress, and
We know tbat, they haVe no intention of
making the amendment the final Mew,

me of admission. To say, therefore, as
the National ,Committee say, thaton con-
dition of adopting the amendment, as
Tennessee adopted it, 'thedoor stands in-
vitingly open'' Mr tile ten other State;,, is
to make a promise to the ear to break it
to the hope. * These Staten arc to be
admitted on no conditions f•hort of the'
equal political fights of their loyal citi-
zens, without distinction of race. A re-
construction of the Union on any other
basis Would be a national dishonor. rn-
til the rebel Stales can come back on this
basis, they shall not come back at all.''

The Itadictsb, Made the people believe
just the reverse of this In the late cam-
paign. What, then, is the inference to
be drawn from Mr. Tilton's statement?
Nothing more or less than that, in order
to secure party success, they duped the
country by the circulation of a monstrous
tie: •

—.ljudun

nri.LnEss AT WASHINGTON.

All aceonnts from WAhington cor-
roborate the report of the extraordinary
dullness of the national capital. One
proceedings of Congress failed to attract
even the attention of .the citizens and
residents of that city. No session ofCon-
gress within. the last twenty years has
drawn Yo few people. around it to watch
its proceedingas the present. The bo-
tch' arc only half tilled, and the majority
of those are-either there for Milces, or on
-bust' ess with the departments, and do
not ake the trouble to ,visit the emigres-
sion I halls to see what the law-makers
are doing. 'lie galleries of both houses
have thus far presented a beggarly ap-
pearance of empty benches. That por-
tion set apart for the negroes is the only
-part of the galleries which has been at

all Ilile4 since the commencement of the
session-. The colored population appear
to be the only class at the national capi-
tal that takes any interest whatever in
.the proceedings, at least such is the
conviction forced upon all who have
visited Washingtion,

The great drawbaek to all this work is tion and the Union?
the Senate. It is true that such num as D, C. .-,,,
('handler, Wade, Sumner, Howard and
Yates are ready and anxious to 'push I ____________ _ ....

these schemes through at once, but they
are powerless without the assistance of OW-Minister Campbell and Gen. Sher
Fessenden, TruMbull, Edmunds, Ram- muu are at Nett (w eans.
say, Morgan and firilllP,,, yrho openly de- sely"l`ca can be car.ily and profltaidyliBlare their opposition toall such fanatical etilti rated iii (le„r ,,i, a.schemes. Nor is it probable that the nu- se*-Surratt is on his way to the dis-inerodt hive liritito, .nmmittees will ob-,' sc ,' United States in the S Jrattua.twin an array of facts that will induce 1
them to change their minds on this sub-' PirA wriest has 60,000 miles of tele-I
jeet on the assembling of the Fortieth graph and 30,0 ,0 miles of railway.
Congress. The Radical leaders are deter- siar 'the Mississippi is closed north of'Imined to make the etthrt, and will resort Keokuk by the severe weather. 'Ito every vissible scheme to carry their Sato-Neariy 2.600 Germans leave Eu-point. Their emissaries are jut 110 W bll- role et tory treck f or the United i..;tate,;.sy denouncing the

.e
principal Republican

6enittors as old o i F.a;" The site fora post office in New

l. ......_________cs. 1 Yoek city costs the tiOVernment sVoll,-
.. roa

GOT. GEARY'S APPCMI)IENTS.

General Geary, Governor elect, has ap-
poiptcd Colonel Frank Jordan, of Led-
ford, Secretary of Stale, and lion. B. F.
Brewster Attorney General. Brewster
is a renegade Democrat, but Jordan lies
always been aRepublican. Honorable (?)

John Cessna has been left out in the cold
again. He might have had less cause to
feel sore if any one except Jordan had
been tako into the Cabinet. That is pil-
ing on the agony. We hope he may find
consolation in his afflictions, whfch scout
to be of constant recurrence. It is evi-
dent that his new political associates do
not appreciate him as highly as he sup-
posed they would. He is an object °TO( y.

M.-Democratic principles are at this
moment held by a large majority of the
people of the United States. Whenever
all the States are again represented in
Congress (and the present disunion can-
not he protracted long save to the ruin or
the party responsible for it), Democracy
will again resutne its sway in the,govru-
merit.

PirHon. ReverdY JohnSon did a good
thing in urging before the Senate, that
such attack 4 on the United States Su-
preme Court as haveappeared in a Wash-
ington faper shouki not pass unnoticed.
But his words will have no effect upon
the men now in power, who maligned
the late Chief Justice Taney, and even
heaped theircurses upon hisgrave. They
are determined to rule or ruin.

But the North itself needs toberevolu-
tionised. The Radicalism which is here
triampllant must here be fought and con-
quered. The Northern States must be
recovered to the Derriogaey. Their in-
fluence is now driving the nation on
towards a consolidated, centralized, prac-
tical despotism. Yet this Is by no means
the desire of a majority of the people of
the North. A majority of the Northern
people were Democrats by their votes in
1860; a majority wereDemocrats by their
votes In 1362; a majority are Democrats
in theirprinciples and by their real sym-
pathies to-day. They love liberty, bey
desire for themselves and theft children
freedom of every sort—of trade, of the
ballot, of sppeell, sound eurreney, the
rights of States and of all the citizens of
them—as truly as we do who are Demo-

' crats by ourvotes in 1860. The Northern
States must be made again, as they once
were, the bulwarks and buttresses of these
principles of freedom.

WThe 'Radicals of Louisiana (they
call themselves, asin'Maryland, "Uncon-
ditlonal Union men,") have nominated, •
for Governor, a negro namedRonidez, the
editor of the New Orleans Tribune, the
organ of the negroes. Thes.e. "Uneondi-
tionals" are mostly from New England,
as, will readily be Inferred, of the sort •
who deny that this is a white man's I
Government.

tfirThe Southerr! States trant to be rec-
ognized as in the Union, but the Rump
turns a deaf ear to all argument to that
effect. On the other hand the people of
-Odorado don't Want to be taken into the
Union, and yet the Rump Radical:, are
preparing to bring their Territory in as a
state against all protestations. Such
perversity in aRump deserves kicking,

This revolution is not Impossible. It
is as possible as it is neeeessary to our na-
ttonal life and progress.

siir.Mr. Koontz, of this district, voted
for making negroes the equals of white
men in the capital of the count "Ne-
gro Suffrage not the issue," ch ! in the
last campaign ?

INTERESTING PARAVRAPIIN

An exchange says that Frank
.bore. the eompiler, has a h ok in press
on "The Nogroes of the War." Why
don't he writea history of the thieves?

Ar.)"The amountof revenue paid in the
cities Of New York and Brooklyn during
the lint four months is $11,515,3U0.

101tirThe C'r,deville (Ohio) Union says
the potato rot is very bad in that section.

Itetv-At Troy, N. Y., last year, the pa-
per collar busine ,,s arnouted to i.-,2,4::0,453,
• itylv•!yo ) pupils of tli .ptflilic schools
in Cincinnati are studying German.
p?'(Coy. A. J. Hamilton, of TexaS,

has-bested in Itarri6burg, Pa. and will
soon commence the practice of law there.

raj., The Rumpetts are prepa-
ring a bill toprovide for the purelne.e and
Working-of all thedistilleries in the coun-
try "l -y the Covet 'anent. Thi, is only
another step to‘vards consolidation.

cm„Commodore Vandeebelt is said to
be worth $50,000,000.

lkli_Northeastern Texas vras visited by
a terrible tornado on the 4th inst., which
killed six persons and diistroyed a large
amount of property.

itS-From :St. Louis, Missouri, we learn
that, warrants have been issued by the
United States Commissioner in that city
for the arrest of Colonel Montgomery,
Governor Pletcher's commander of

L county, and also for the
arrest of other persons.

vt3,..The Gazrlte de F,•artec -is the oldest
newspaper in existence. It is in its 2iPith
year.

At Atchison, Missouri, at the late
e.ection,some ofthe Radicals ran a negro
for county judge, but did not succeed in
electing him.

WARD TInES tOUING.

largequantity of hewas housed
here last week—indeed, it is said, more
than ever before In a single season. The
lee was ten inches thickonSuturday, and
of very. tinequality.

DANK AT Lri-t•r.tsToWN.—The Ljttles-
towu people, noted for their enterprise,
are about taking steps foe the establish-
ment of a money Institution in that place,
eithera Savings Bank or a National Bank
of Deposit. They will doubtless succeed,
and thus secure a great convenience.

CoLn.—Thursday last was a terrible
day to thole compelled to be out-doors,
the cold wind blowing almost a hurricane
—and Friday was not-much better.

DiSCOVERED !—We learn that
?aline enterprising prospocters from
abroad, who, have been examining the
different ridges of the Pigeon Hills near
town in search of minerals, have recently

discovr that there are unmistakable
evident %of a large deposit of lead on a
certain tract of land located there, and
have accordingly, with an eyeto Mildness,
leased the land. We hope this enterprise
will turn out better than the coal oil pro-
iject started here a year ago, in conse-
gnome of "signs" of oil having been dis-
covered in the same vicinity.—Hanmer
!,..Spectator.

Jt 'Ex-Sheriff Wolf, of the Globe Ho-
tel, in this place, hail two fine hogs slaugh-
tered on Friday. One of them weighed
405 and the oilier 489 pounds.

!:Marriage or death -notices sent di-
rectly to this office, rarely orever appear
with mistakes in them. We cannot,
however, he held re, possible for blunders
in tlin,c copied fromother papers. When
known to us, all-erron4are corrected; but
without the necessary manuseript, entire
accuracy is net to he expected.

PrFor once we ,entirely agree with
the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin, that
,"the most (morons and odious of all tax-

; es, the income tax, should be removed.

I4!. the lime it was imposed, it was the
general unden;tanding.that it was_essen-
tially temporary, and that a year or two
would see Its end. Its heavy amount,
matte in a single payment, its 111(1,2181E0-

! Aunature, and the publicity given toprivate affairs, all unite to make It an es-
pecial subject 'of dislike. It should be

' thallrst repealed, and as mapy othirs as
possible should follow after,"

SALE Etr.t.s.—Wo have now an.lm-
mensc assortment of type and other ma-
terial for the execution of all kindS of
Job Work, from thesmallest 'Abel or card
to the largest sale bill or poster. Come
on with your orders. For nice work,
correct work, and satisfactory work, the
Comriam establishinent is hard to beat.

Otr call for money has been re-
sponded to by a number of our patrons,
and to hem we here and no a return
earnest, heart-felt thanks. May all in
arrears ( o likewise. We are sending out
bills ahnost daily, and trust that the
proper remittances will come in without
do'fiy. "Live and Ice Uri.," la an adage
as good as It is 01.

—1-Slit 'e hope tha reader. 4 have all
had a "Merry ,CI! -toms." May they
also elljny u " Hain New Year,"

ried,
(n 1 rlirktintis, st thtutdeu2e of the brlan'sp~,hureoty Rev. W. I >eat Heil, Mr. WI LI oA M

D. BREAM, of I:ntler is-o‘hip, to Mis;, ANN!
E., daughter of Mr. Jean Hebert, of iktrithikn
township.

On the 27th InmL,ln tlkMIN% by the !game, Mr.
JACOIt SRANEBROohni plus. Int town.
hiltp, to 11.iliNINYDEtt, Muuti!,;,..ytownship.

On the 'Alh InAt.t 1 Rev. J. A. Roll, Mr.
EORGE TRAK, I'l t MIi .11"1,1 A ECKL -

kV )1 E, bat It of uumberpi tow:14111p.
On the 25th Inst., at II rexidenee,of the bride's

fortli ,r, by P,'v. D. M. Itkwebler, Mr..l. R. J
COBS to MIK% AMAN RAFFE.N.SPEROEIt,
both of Tyrone towush

On the 27th Inst., nen unterstown, by Rv. 1).
M. BlAltwebler, Mr.. IN P. CRONE to Miss
SARAH M. WAONElitlotli of Adams county.

On the .29k1 in, at IP Reformed Parsonage,
New Oxford. by Itov. NIF. I'. Davis, Mr. JOIIN
Q. LOUGII. n,-ar N..w igiorti. to Mips M itl" A..
youngest duug.,ter ul Ofge IlukLr,l,;pq., of East)lerlin.

nt the rejlJenee of the
B. P. Kin:x.ll ,llr. JOlrg

'HI eountV.toMlnvor Chtlllwitiaque town-
/Linty., P.t.

On the Ilth of Derem*,
bri le's tooth. r, Itvthe R.
W. TA Yl.Oll, t..rin..rbirlIAT NE J. CL-31',11N1,ship, Nortlinzeherlaml

On the lath of 14...eein
els, asvlsted by Hoy. J.
W. ut.:Tz to mho, s.t
Philadelphia.

On the Fth nt Deer
ek. Mr. ClIAttLf..S
NAILER, both of Yor

On thy' 2nth be;tnnt,
by the lire•. M. snyde
MI ELIZA/3 ETH. M
COlllltY.

On the 21th Ingt.,
CIL\ 11,LEs If I.: %fly.
3,1-IPJASP-1-S1.11.1::11

Ti- ' FAlrtimrg, Vs.. o
Dia. Mts. ISA I:ELL
.1!1:11.,N.5W u111..1*.
Mid died .1111d.1

, Rev. R..1. K. Frnn-
I Mr. CII.IItIX-1
II R. ttir.llo.4S, both of

The Pittsburg anent-ref& says: We
learn from our exchanges that, in the
Eastern cities and manufacturing dis-
tricts, the redaction hi the number of
employees mid the rate of wages has
commenced, and &quite generally going
on. Merchants wishing to be on the
prudent side are curtailing both their
stocks and force of clerks and porters,
while the manufacturers, influenced by
the business prospect, are working with
reference to diminished products and'
cheaper prices In some instances wagesl• lii The recent decision of the Supreme
have been materially reduced, in others
work has been stopped altogether. That Court, deblaring the Milligan military

this is the commencement of a revo! talon trial illegal, and therefore to be set aside,
in the basiness of the country which will has been received by some of the extreme
not go backwards, and which will spread'

nation. They
and more ignorant Radicals with indig-

over its entire extent, no one can doubt. ~

If wages and prices could be inadc to are denouncing the Court
cheapen at the same time, and in the as a relic of the "pro-slavery period of the
same ratio, labor would feej the change republic," and loud calls are made upon

toless seriously than capital, where, after Congresstill it with judges after the
all, the great etrain is to come. pattern of Chase.

Learenworea, Dee. °-I.—A. sereennt and; The following is theCourt as at present
five soldiers of Co. D, SeventliCaFalry, ' constituted:
from Ft. Riley, went to Ogden City in. 18G3—S. P. Chase, Ohlo,,Chief Justice.
search ofdesertprs. The eergeaut statietl- 183 —James M. Wayne, Georgia.
ed a gaunt around a house with orders to.

184—RobertC. Grier, Pennsylvania.
1845—Samuel Nelson, New York.

let no one enter. He then attempted to,
outrage the woman of ttie house, • who'' 1858—Nathan Clifford, Maine.

'lB62—Noah M. Swayne, Ohio.thebsac hleiir l s d,rean tryassrmeelde alone. The
hushusband aenfd

..4rr b i ee dedout4e byye
work in a field near by, and they came I,o;2—David Davis, Illinois.

1862--Sa6Uel F. Miller, lowa.
to her assistance . The sergeant, foiled in i 18_53c—Stepben J. Field, California.shhi lsota,ttaemndptt ,hoerdoerr er the hc ua O{these the first and four last wore ap-

_

one of the guards, who killed him. The pointed by Ur. Lincoln, and eight of the
citizens arrived and fought the soldiers, nine are Northern men. It Is difficult to

see how the Court could be made morewounding and capturing the squad.
They are now in the hands of the civil .

authorities. - 1 Itadleal, unless, Indeed, WendellPhillips

1had the naming of them.
Massacre of United States Tr o ops._

Fort Laramie, Dee.: 26.—A terrible was-' Sci..The storm on Thursday in the In-
sacre occurredon the22d inst., nearFort terior of the State of New York was the
Phil. Kearney. Brevet Colonel Fettet- most severe since 1835. Twenty inchesMan, Captain Brown and Lieutenant
Gourinoud, of theEighteenth Infantry of snow fell at Albany and tweutpdbur
with ninety enlisted men of the Second inches at Troy, and railroad communles-
Cavalry and Eighteenth Infantry,-were Lion was entirely suspended.

.08111.«
and man killed.surrounded by Indians, and every officer

____.........-

r,lw Rev. Ft. A. K. Fran-
..ALet to Miss S.tRAII

he Lutheran Parannage,
tr..10/IN ALLISON to

' Y WENTZ, both of till*

• not. Dr. 'lnner, Mr.
1r.4.nride... to NI
Eu,t Berlin, .Ithinks cu.

ed.
Ii 1030, lust, or prieurno-
:. %. 'KV, IRD. witi• ol.Cat
y. NIis. Swami lived

eta:,, in.

Near Utka, Indian on th.. 17th of T44.4n,m1x.r,
Mrs. s LAt W. 'mut. 111 shnon It. 1.1,
IlaW; ili lough ter ofilnith I Iticht,llet,ilSeti,of
Butler Litt, aigt•A 42 year.,
111011th S.

Al6ottktownjm tilt 19th inst., EMMA
1,11U15.% d ul.;ht.•r 41 J.4.0). Wol:, tlevetrse.l,nged

11 yt. 114 7111,1W:1i a11,14 oaNt+.

Special

The New York World is now the
most enterprising' journal in the United
States. It is, too, one ofthe mostreliab!e,
able and courageous. Thoseof "our read-orsdesiring a New York paper,should by
all means subscribe for the. World. See
prospectus in another column.

ptice Column,
Inaportolut Ilanlll.le‘.

terThe custom of issuing no paper be-
tween Christmas and New Year has be-
come very general among the country
press. It has n't .I'e:wiled these parts yet.

IMANDIIETIVS !ILLS eq.) stimulate all the
interior pr)werq of Acs3..t..nt that every is,lSott
or impurity is fan 41 from the Llood into the
bowels, and thus i4.4ses ,gr. Recent eases Of
siekness Will often la nred the effect of oor $

ilrandietirs Pills, m bleb, wh, rt the operation is
full and oomph te, ',cave the blood as free from
poisonous and unkellthymatter:is that ofa new-
born blip% In mid., I nil:in in dory diseze47., and
crca in cholera,thetr userestarts to health soon-
er than all our remedies. because they take
from the blood 'and bow, js those matters upon
which pains, cramps, and aches depend for con-
tinuance.

Captain Isaac Smith, of Sing Ring', Kays, thirty
of Itrandreth's Pilla , tuk^st flee:Jr:ding to till:Tv-
nowt. ettred him :tvery +wren. broil:It stffre-
I lon Ilftet other nu-nnxhad matl lie wishes
h numerous Irk') In toknow thefact.,

IRrnthlreth's Pals; Pritietpal. Office, IlranAlreth
'lungs, New York. Sold also by all Dru{cg l4..
See my name can Guvernnt, zit stamp, wiinutit
which the pills are spurious,

Dec. 31,15.11. tin B. BRA ):DRETII

The Head of a Cornet.
neentling to 31;ibm, Is renlen•d tenfold wore
terrible by its

"lIORRID HAIR,
and there are tin inemds of fiery human heads
which might be :I mitred charming by simply
changing their tint to a me/Lopi brow m or a per-
fectly natural w!th

CilRISTADOItuIi ILIiR D.YE
It Is ridiculous to carry into bOr I..ty a grey, sandy
or earrolly head,wi,en tive-ndunles ould.ran-
der It as attractive us Nature could have made :t
in her happiest IlltY) • Mall IU CV./ by J
Clril (STA WHO, Mos,, New York. Sold
by Druggists. Applied by all 11.ilr Dreas, nb.

Dee, 31, 116. Ina

Ruben Pln•heo of float
7114 "5e PILLSare (smp.. st exclustv‘ ly of eg-

otable extracts, tue uaiv known substitute lw
11,b terletni drugs. Their

greet beauty Is, tlivy pMnbs,sly refimve„ all ob.
mini lions front the bowels, and lire the best a fat
mil lost porgatt:e ext at. Toes' arelconted with
tes eet gum.. are tasieks4, slcktietir gripe,
nor ileollitate thes:. stem. They tone the Liver
and eittnniwli,purify the Ill.aal , erad Mate danger.
ous gatherings and swell.ngs, r 4 lire i ',lngestion
and complete a perfect earl., ItAdway's itegehe
ting Pills day cure In Ifgestion, 1/ssp
in Its imedhttli,,orn lonia, Liver Complaints, an.l
the. P/1,9 e1re....L11 ; Fevers, or dull run in the
Heel or Buck; goneral Billonsaess , avidity of the
Stomach lire refievedat once by lbw's,. Pills. The
young of both xis, subject to burning' in the
Flesh, no 1 sullen flushes of h .at when In the
lying posture, will tin i them what nature de-
mands. They are ida. 111 V 111.1:11110 ill all cast%
where the ,11,11a ,tiveinit,tions of tit- female sex-
ual organs are torpid, disorrlensi, or irregular.
They quickly restore each and every organ to Ito
'lntend tone, %Igor. health, and duty.

gold by DrUggu+l.l. Price 2i cents p.r box.
Dec. 31,15135. Yw

•

To (pollens of Heron. soil natio.

Wool) !—W'oon !—Woon!—A number
of our subsbribers have promised us
Wood, in payment of theit subseriptions.
Will they please bring it Immediately?
IC ia actricd.

Tobias' Derby Condition Powders are warrant-
ed superior to any others, orno pay, for the cure
rgpiai..inpen, Worms, Hots, Coughs, 114le-bound,
Colds,&e., In ficnast; and Colds, Coughs,Loss of
Milk Black Teague, Horn Distemper, ate., in Cat-
tle. These Fowlers were receserly put up by
Simpson I. Tobias, son of Dr. Tobias,and, aloes
his death, the demaud bowbeen sogreat forthem,
that Dr. Tobias has continued to manufacture
them. They are perfectlySafe and innocent; no
need of stopping tile working of your animals.
They increase We supp.alte,givea atm coat, cleanse
the sterna+ and urinary organs; also increase
the Milk of cows. Try them, and you will never
be without them. Hiram Woodrull; the celebra-
ted trainer Of trotting horses, has used them for

years, and recommends them to lila friends. Col.
pima. P. nmet, of the Jerome Itace Course, Ford-
hana,N. Y., would not use than until he was told
of what they- are composed, Billed which he rs ;
never witheat them. He has over zi ruttning
horses in his elutr,p-, and for the last three yeast
Ina used no other medicine for them. lie has
kindly peratitted um to refer any one to him!Over /Alt other referents% can he sea at the de-
„at. 1401,1 he g:gists 11111,1 PriOe
(VDIB per tn,z. Depa, ,it; Cortlamit Street, New
York. Nov.l9186d. 7W_

W•ndertil but Tree ! •

1CI;=1=0

Val —As there is no limit to Radical
progress In the road to ruin, there is no
reason why the Radical programme
Rbould be complete when the Southern
States are "resolved" into Tenter*,
The next step is to revert them to a cola-,
Mal condition, which leaves Great
Britain to step in and Anim what was
once her own, the":00 and, voluble
stmt.* of counter wil4F4 liadleoara I
refunds to reeognize to 0. part of the
U ton.

1e6P0044,1214 4 1‘,13_bsiq d.coyere4 13
95.1 14,7! 4140400.. •

JerZ•The petition of six darkies of Ala-
bama was presented in theRural:, House,
the other day, asking the Impeachment
pf President Johnson. The word moves.

fat The. Philadelphia •Telegraph says
General:l.ewis report 4 that the Freedmenof East Tennessee crave education.

They have greater craving after the
Government rations and clothing.

0a AdiBrick Pomeroy)Jae . : irce.—”Keep out
of had company, vote }lie Democratic
ticket, keep away from political preach-
ers, end be happy.”

Vel.,.The Radicals protested daring the
late campaign that uegro suffrage was
not In issue. Row now, wing negro
vagrants arsto rule and bold the calms
iu the capital of the nation?

MADAM 10:31 ING ros. goal renown ed
A",„ol,eoet and Somnambulistic Clairvoyant,

while In a clAirvoyant state, tIO/IlletlteS the vory
features of the person you arc to marry, and by
the aid man lustratneut of Intensepower, itisr awniw th e re) cliumotrope, guarantees to prodpee a
perfect or life-fike picture of the ftiture htl ild
or wife the applitant, with date of marriage,
Wei:patios ,iclidWg. traits of character, 444. Tists
he uo imp.citatin, as test boon labs without number
ash assert. By stating place ofbirth, age, dispoai-
ww. cow Of eTell and hair, and enclosing Ofty
cents, ab !Stamped COVel 4/0 udireased to snub
telt, yeti rtdl l'ervive the pi .tare by return Mall,

blether elth demirei In
mime la cettilieuce, 0111tTarailItittiftlin,..32:. iltoi 3R, Watt r,y V.

Slept, 24,

•

A Sad Comniettary.—lt is a sad corn-
nibutury upon the prosperity. and !last"habits of Ma last few yeau-s In America
that sineilas 'nearly all our state peni-
tentiaries have doubled the nutui,er of
their intaater.. " '

• i

There are only 1,400 colored voters tween Vicksburg and New Orleall3, and
In Massachusetts, with two members in. oiieat the tineat boats on the ktiesiedPPl
the Legislature. There are .%,027 wbite River, bas been destroyed by tire. Sixty
Democrats with not one representative .lives were lost..ou the occasjon. Time:w-in Congress. and yet'it is claimed that
Massachusetts has s "Nrablica4 fpralof gooonsistlng oftwenty-MX hundred kales
Govern meat." of e*Oon. Was a total loss.

I==er .

'L.

hoirit-41.1kALTIf-orrnToicerii.Ltvb,-1111.: I t.rft--44 .rftrxamLIFE-lI:ALTIt-0;CRP:NUT/T.

_"lir.Trll
-

r-
_*IDIVAL XOLietyt .. . i fin •..!/Rl4o2Rltififf..VE'r WHIM I-

, 1 " TOWK-AND COUNTY AFFAIRS? • I; -• THE .riarsikarr 111011:TIL"
.

--w—.
,Tale •follovviug letter from a Mishit*, . The Atlantic ill,..flaly, In its !emu° co .:_.

, While. Thad; !iterate and his amen.Pademery SALVS,—.lierciMiab Tamils blngton—Men for the most,. prerre br :Ilrianaulp 'resterr: patioenhurDJ ainuan d,pwit 4

•

ton esarreepouckant of the New York or current inmate throws off tht- di intraugh her .sold his farm and mi11,...._World gent:tins matter of much inters guise more completely than •Lhe part • IP sa 4rt eliima4edne 'wealthy bythe war—are dully 'above Beside/wine, to John B. krotlansui I De. Jet,e thrr„tu turner'est, portraying, as it dues, (and no doubt. manipulators have yet ventured to di). greseitte•ren firEeme Puttee—135 acme, at $55 peracre, tallish.
coming oat ofDprayer meetings" to pro- ;l• n 'fi' metteures pr'tratupging still

h dieellhaist IsAiling In the cure of Spertnatorrloe or skorti-

truthfully,) the real. deelens of the Radl- Ifsays that the civil rights bill and ti e . ,e • wee I maim Chief Phy.lelan of the itoupltazJeremiah eaughinbaugh haspurchasedcal leaders, nod announcing at the Baffle freedmen'e bureau bill- do not meet tie -nmipalcretelyis utnhdr.erriftootutre.the,‘'. ,r ini,lll N.,r.1 on Lartholslere ,ifParis.the farm of the late Francis; Monfort, at libtable medicine Is no Impoelt lon, hattime a very sectors "drawbaek" in the tense of the Southern-difficulty, and tit t -Hunterstown—L:2 acres, at $4O per acre, , 'drawn of that section by oneof the jour- :dal lll'enkneity, Every speeles of (Imitator re-Senate : - . it never will ip feet be reached "ma es I..irt• ltalallty. Involont tow or soretiesteininatcash.WAeit I wrote, December 11.—The lore the whole structure efthe gpverement ie ,
lulls most helplessly attached to their po- '''"1".01,8from afore

‘rhatever eiILIMP Pr,kIULNYI,or how..eter 4evere, will be apeeally re'leveti and the ea.'robe property of Jacob Shellaman, de-1peachinent scheme has been abandoned changed from a government by Statee, to ' •
e litical car : este restored to heap by notion.for the present seesien. The Rudical , Ceased, in Arendteville, was sold by the eL Dr. Crawford, of ti.'entticky, who has !tele the ronotemeepietons ofeminent Frenaosomething like a despotic central gin- •- 'r - r- emelt-tameleaders have become convinced that the Admlnletristor, Jonas B. Orner, on Tues- recently visited the Stetes further South, -we have used the Apeelle pills peewee ,'teeSenate calm& be brought up to time point ernment, with power to control even the day, to Daniel Li ah • 4 11n —price 1,0 . ' makes some very painful statements (tl iillor a ,11,.. 11.rr ii Arllttpont. No, 111 &Rite Lombard, frontin time to have action on the prepeetien inunieipal regulations of State*, and toat present. They have; theremra, to ten make them coeforna to its own despotic George Hollebaugh has sold hieproper-; .

, ; prostr . .nbl 1 1 0 the ID . ine (11 Wita tin norm muceemm. and u.• ueiammo. e egst lee lure les f 'tee,. then. Is no ialwr medleltu so well enkitlate4noel her tick. The chnligeotpelity 'was wee While there remains such an idea ty in Franklin township, 6o Joseph e.A!i North to inquire intothe facts, and come •';,sr.t .‘.l ‘r!,,''LliolN;rBonm_?ttllnaltx from invoinnterethe work of the select committee impointe ; Wible-22 acres, for MIS. Ito the relief of thetestffering brethren in "'onvim,,i,iwii,rtilu c oThZiWelikfl.f.l of the mexuattel at the caucus; just before the meeting Its the Isri -lit of • eh fatale • • •ea. to contioli . Samuel HOW. has purchased the farm the South. In Al:annex alone there are , living,excesses, or abort°,by c"ArY tno,leu etof Congress, to decide upon what party own torn! affairs—an idea, by the oaf • -
, ' of Julius Hefner, in .Cumberland town- d %vicows and sixt thou-t wenty tigillaati

.

y . , R. A. TirAtrUKPAIUM, M. D.leg,islation should be pursued during the more depiy tooled !te nthe minds of me , , and oi•pluitie, most 4 wheat are depend-1 G. I. Di,TARM. D.-rt le JetAtv Lit LECCIIRE, M.D.St liAnn. .'Chat committee made a partial of all sections of theca-dotty:than perhaps s hip, . . , emit. In Georgia, it i; said, there are fifty I Parts MAY:ith, PM."report -at time caucus which overhauled George Rowe, of Emmitsburg, has pur- thousand persons wio must reeelva aid. BEWARE 01' cooNeeneenet,Raymond. To nee their eon word+, 3an • one other political idea—no gcnreal chased the farm of Henry Myers, on Dr. Crawtord says ti6t promineet popple The genuine Pills are &cid I!) all the prinelpid"they found the Senate too weak-kneed, assertion. of human right.; can Leof any • Druggist. th t mahout the World. Price Ono Dot-Marsh creek, in Cutnberimul township— in the South have leen hi 1 hi fIV_...1 AC._ _rout enree Rox. tir AIX ROXem for 111/I.lk/Parp.mintoe much old feeyism hi that hotly to mete." And pulpit partisans preach on
~,,„ ~.,,„12 proclaiming the miery armpit' them,' ciemolgrergeerref:l7;ii.VeA:=3.detere'eit politic for them to press the im- Sundays that those who do not •accepts"'-..- acres ' for about $4,7109 Part' in because bad men Well some teatimepeachment at this time." This being the

-
•

, . and part iq Western lands. 9 - One Innlittrsenelosed to any anthorbiefl Aimee,I themselvee Christian, have already glo- iteli insure a box by mturn 'moll, securely sealedease they adopted another line of policy, revolutionary and anetchical a plan 11.4 Ex-Sheriff Hebert hue purchased the t i e d in t im e hope of ecing the `touthern from 111 observation: lox noter for flee dollar*.which is, to set as ninny investigating this, are "disloyal," incapable otvirtutme Sole General Agent. for A merlen,property ofHamilton Longwell, ou Bat- chivalry' begging fo'breati." Ospert to singes & etl.,_committees at work as possible, in hopes actions, and recreant to the principles 'of
'--

• inthis l b••et 650 cash. I Have we any suchiChristiane" amongtimore street, p ace, ate_.„ T; Oortland at.. N. T.of obtaining pungent data against time "freedom." Now be it remembered that N. D.--vrenen. ftermsn. Aponish and Engtht#President and the South Dist would 'etia- Mr. Longwell has purchased the prop- us ? Hee, how inns thpii noble hearts raetteeets, enet•dollne full part milers sad 4treszble them to obtain a preeeure of public if we are the inheritors and possessors of • Ierty of \Yin. F. Baker, ueur the last-men- rejoice in the thougl thatan odd million . Dons for tete. sent free to every Juldreas.
A I) itueld .r Agent f r (14teriairg,opinion that would force the Senate into any freedom at all, it is a enestitutional tioned, at $l,BOO, cash. !or so of their fellome reatures • kill keep . Deer IS, ISAi. lyn'co•operation with the extreme men of freedom, guarded and limited by specific ; Ground hasgone to one hundred this holy season o. he year, In ragsup'the House. , They boast that they will tie ~t,trivii,,,,s. The impulsive and ' t- •linable to accomplish this by time close ofthe ' Pe dollars per foot in Littlestown—William anti famine, in otter that a party 1uous style of freedom declaimed abopt byste.sion. Tlir proposetion for the Fortieth ••

• . Yount. haviug purchased two feet front of "great moral idiot" may secure itself
Cengress to seemble on theith elMerele them is simple and sheer fanaticism.— by about fi fty feet deep, of Alexander another four years' awe of power in theis pres.o.4l I I time' Radical leader s,runder But we have the announcement now, in Shurb, At titat flgin-e• ! federal capital! Iithe belief that they willhttlsuf- the pages of a Radical monthly, -that the .ticient progress( in this direction that tin- ~ , r, ~ ,peaeliment can be teken up the first thing a"ert,( ,1 (i, • e,

'' • I CARRIER'S ADDRESS.—Our Carrier fe-l/Multi riehts 9 is ineompate
after tlei organization of that Congress. ible with time Constitution, end with Queststhe e us—!'and to be particular to do it"
In the inetuttime they propose to tie the rheas of the people 01 the States in their —to say to his town friends that he willPresident's handsas tarns poesible inref- state capacity. Our system olgovern- be "about" early to-morrow (New Year's)erence to the patronage, wipe out his
Souther,' State povernint•nts, and de- to meriting, with a "first-rate" Address—-ment, then, must be broken up suit. , . ,_ .

elare all that lie has done in the way of the theories of a knot of ruling fanatics hornet' mg "tapping-out" anything he
restoration as null and void. Having and experimenters. This is the "fruit 'of lets he etoforep e .r sented having served
eccomplielied thus much during this sthe war,"ees- of which they say so much. mthe, s lie thinks, faithfully during thePicot, they pt °poet• toconirnettee impeach-

AL "1 .. t'e t. tit I o.ov Turn •nt"ts •-t t j.o i .0 ra ,
t l ,ONC r' year, I 9 anticipates a generous reception.ti-went, ;14 MOOll UPI the next Congress assent- -

hies, and spend the summer on that bush- et' by nothing hut "its own despoticewill" i e,e.
t ee •Geelete—Thet wire of the Atlanticnese. was then the grand desideratum for

They are just now somewhat exercised whose establishment the people of the and P eine Telegraph Line was put up
over a proposed hiss providing.North took up arms. It was to overturn

for the through this place on Monday last, and
suspension from ellit-e of all offi ciate un- has ere this reached Harrisburg. An
tier trial for impeachment. There are the government under the Constitution early opening of an office hero may begreat doule• in the minds of seine of the for which so many precious lives were expected.more ',remittent among them at heftier lose, and such It cape of trereure spent.'they Call pa,: a law of that kind which .

W e see the puretee of Rad kalif-re nowwill be talker:dive in the 1. 11,51.' 01 the Presi-
•ts disevist. stripped oil' This isdent at this time. If they, however, ean with i • , • e • .

ate their way clear, h niteisere a- this kind the spirit that claims to represent "pee-
wit; be brought forward just before the gress," at Bile a eenservative and eonsti-elteo of the session, and if passed by the tuneful! view ofeitlairs is denottheed asneceseary voce, they will commence the
trial of Mr. Johnson for impeachment, "disloyalty" and "copperheadiem."—
supplant him from olive, and pi ace lien. Who are disloyalists but the men who
Wade in charge of the one of President, entiounce such purposes as these? Whoend then let the trial (b.:le-along until the ere dieunionists lee those wit i thus de-chew of les term before centime to a de-
eisaen. dare tor the ovovertthrow of the Constitu-.

Dr. 71farthall's Catarrh linttlr.
1114 SIM It 11.111 I.llnrollgillSproved Mud( to be the

het latlcle kainVll for eating the Clattirrh, ColdIn the Head /111,1 lleoditrhe . ithas [local found striexcellaotienietly In many CHM'S %A Sono Eyes.—
Deafness 111,11 been removed by It, and nearing

otten been greatly tntproved by House.It Is tr Ignktil un I :Agreeable. end 01VE9 1471 t•
DIA I E itm.atT to the null heat y pu lap eatt‘ett icligonew. ot the head. The sensations alter luting
It are dellghtiul and invigorating. It opens endpurges outall obstruct lon's, nt reng hens tlleglnh do,
and gives a healthy mdion to the yarto afteeted.More than Thirty Yenr,' of nude end use or"Dr.
Marshall's Catarrh and Minnahe Knuth," lig,
prx.ved Ito great r:ti for WI the (. 0/111110111.11,1PWW0
his the hen7l, ond at this moment blonds htighorthan ever beam..

Tt IY rtiiintutuenileti by teeny of tho t.ebt yhyrt-
clnni, end Is ustyt-with great suceebs andrutlartte-[lon iiverreittoreRead the Cert Cflentes ofWholesale Prnititlitts fa
Ic-14: The mitterilweirl, hexing for Ittyny yearn
been aequaluted wilh "Ur. .Munslialre Cadet OA
and Ite.ithtehe eiuttfr,"and hold It iu dor wholeselo
trade. cheerfully elute, that we believe It to les
equal very recite.% to the reconetnendutioul
ittvi ti of Il for the a are of Catarrhal Atreet101111„
unit that it is riteeldetily the best article we ha v•
ever known for,an common diseases of the Heed.• •, •

Vorr& Perry, Boston ; Rend, Minton & Hun-
ton; Brown, Lionqini & Ilciston ; Seth W.Fowle, ihton ; Palrlinnk tic 'n., Itor•ten,;
th•nshow, & liouton; H. 11. lhr,Poriliopl, Me.; Hainrti & Park, New York; A.
.t D. Surma, Ni•w York •,

MeN
Stephen Pool & (A? ~ NotYork; f1 Minor& 'o., New York; twoopi

& ItuLi,i nv , New York ; A. 1,. Wolin & Co.. New
York; M. Want, Clime t ro., New York: Hindi dit
Chile. Nev, York. I.,Fur unle [iv all Prngtt/
Try It. f 'nee. Pt, 1:+43. ly

The Great EnnaDoh Remedy.
Prntoi.tol by royal letters patent.

SIR J.V411:4 1214 %1t1it4. 6 C1.114:1111. 11,D rnstALlll-
- Prepared trout 11. preseription of stir 3.
Clarke, M. D., Physician Extrtiorditodry in the
Queen. This Invaluidile medicine In t nfilling In
the cure ofall those painful and dung.. rims

to whlett the ivisulleeonstit llt 1011 Is subiret. It
nosleritt.es ail excesses attil,rentoves till ittaitruc-
tioum, and a speedy cure rimy relli•il on.

Ti MIrriod Lailb ,ult Ispeeol larly suited: Itwill,
in a short time, bring ou the monthly pedal with
regularity.

('acmes.—These Pills should nnthe taken by
Females during tIwFUOIC IMRE?. Mci:CT HSof Preg-
nancy, as they are sure to bring au Miacarrlagia,
but tit nny otheril toe they are safe.

In till e midi of Nervouv and Spinal A fferl lone.
Pains In the Buck and Limbs, Fal hos on alight
rxerl 1011, Palpitation of the Henri-Lis:di I 1,11 14i/id
Wllll4 44, these will eiteet a core when al l •

er means have tailed and although if powerful
remedy, do nut contain Iron, ealotneibotiluuny,
or nhvtliiint hurtful to the constitution,.

kull illei,tions in the pamphlet Latium! cook
olt, tome, Nvhl,l,l should be ear •folly

Soki by' sli Druggkte. Privet/nu Duller,per bot-

i4 lALNOTICE. -II k the fate otsfr.l, ery vslu.
Medicine to he Counter Itect. I r caul:Wok

tlierofore, oral ROI. that Ihe 10t..ts "T. it yl.' aro
blown In the bottle. and that (men wrapper beim
f tit FAC' SDI Lys .if Ogruttor., of I. t. 11.1 L.Dii
WIN &XII.. and Jou3106E5. [7•Without Which
none tire nine.

N. li,—One Dollar, with Eighteen rents forl'iwk
ne, enclosed to.invantlioris Agent for tho Unt.•
hal States and British Dominions. _

:11051.>4. 27 Cortiatiiit sit reid, New York,
wit! insure a Indite i th'tv Pills. by re-
turn mall. 14-en rely waled trout aft übrervotlon.

Dec. 18, ly

SCHENCK'S SEAWEED TONIQ.
rble ired,ecie. Dr..l. 11.1 pislox, o' TM's-

de ph4L, ia iute.,dndb dalaalve the feed aryl mite Is les,

etlrmr, lb* ars' p•.N,es. of aiteetima. Pr o'eeadnl(
sta.-with n.th Fala•rarlCl Sfa tArea.el P.lla. the T moqn

Te.torr Use saaptise, end toed Ow meld nabs Will La'm'a
wale It wlll b.• tl,xedeed.

C Awriptuo newel he or♦ed M EhiteteVe etellienie
g rup wino the asionerh see liver te lusty lireethr see the!
ntrpl,le rustorri hence the TotVe •r 4 P. are rolo'rei hu:towl,. esor; rue 0, Ofal0:10.01100_ A had' dump Nut:aro(

11. e St.:AWRY:it TOSFIC and throe or four bozo., of US
litgDR, 1.Kr: PILLS wille.treaty ori,ourr c.. 0.4 of Ers-,

I 'r. t 3 nte.. tmake. peel-alone yWS la Near York, Bear'
to 111 iv • p.rlric psi 0 lice la Innis wire e.rear werta,,
See ,in I. pipora or ew h pre, or lea pa ..p.. e. ea coaanunp
tton ter,,. As a for vialrealort.

P we • tern e. it henp irchiaint /ha' the tare Ilk" Meer;
01 the paoror, one whets la the eat oia:a or Cando:tip..o4,
antl,tb• otior se he now Ia In lamed It alb, are eritbe der.;
exnnient Kemp.

844 15.. w Lirurighdo scu: Poem.r:ee 81.40 p•irbo'll4,
47.30 the half 7oa a. .11 letivro for oily co 14 otbi
&eared to Dr. &mos° Priee pollioo, N. 13 :Rill IA

Phi ale ph'o. P..
carrel Who'res e A enIN: Demos lionise At CO., N.X. g

S. S. Ilnan Ili:um...a, 11 I.; Julia I). Pork% C:nelnossl4.
Oh 0; Ws k.r d 'fa• lor, I.lll4skAO. Co tins U ela.. 01
L041.; to 111 Pr. 6S. nu. Ara

To ConouloptfOos.
The wirertk,r, having I)PrTI restqrrfl tohoolltil

in a few. wt,ks by a %,..ry suupl.• rt•tucdy,
having suitt•red for several year% with.a Awyere
lung litreet lon, and that o n.0.1 ,lislNine, Consum p-
tioo—ls anxious to make known to lila bellow:
eutlrr.•re the meant, of cure.

Toall who desire it. he will Send a roY fitrpreverlpt ion 'free of eharge,l with the .{.
tionm fur meowing and maim no,
they will god a 141-RE (TRIK Font CO!Srl'XI1101*
AS 1'1151.%, iSHON(.IfITIM, lOt.tn4. Mild 11, 14Throat and Lung Allietion.. The only oithSel
the advertiser In sending the Premeription is Sip
hem 11l the afflicted.amlaprend Informationwhit*hi, CotteelVni to 1w invaluable, and he hopes ever'
suffererwill try WS remedy. as It will cost thettl
nothing, and limy prove a blesKi rig.

les w i to; id, prederipliJll YItEE by retqra
a

t:Ev. I,:uw ARD A.
Willlmusburg. luny. co., New

liar. S. 19.A. ly

Ayer's PHI.
Are Ton mirk, feeble and complelning? Aro

youout of onler with yoursystem deranged and
your feelings iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii luptutuik
nre often the prelu le to serious Illness. Soule nt
of siekti,v4 Is creeping upon y nu, t o ld should be
averted by u timely use tg the right remedy,
".talte Ayers Pills, and elemise out I lie dieortiersst

thebirsst, and let tile [fol.'s inure
nu UnWeitrtieted In health again. '1 hey stimulate
the unite:oilsof the body into vigorous activity,
purity due eystem trout the Wetrut Lions which
Make disease. A cola settles sourcehere in Webody, and deranges di, natural (unctions. nese',
irnot rAleved, react upon themselves unit the
surrounding orgain4, producing general egginvie,
Lion !intr.:rant and Oei id. While ill tliis
condition, take Ayer, I°,lls. slim see how directly
they restore the natural action of the system,und
with it tile tionyant feeling or health again.—
What la true and so apparent In this trivial and
cominun complaint is also true In manyof the

Jeepseated TheltalUe
purgative effect expels them. Caused by situllor
obstructions and derangements .of the netnews
functions of the Is-xly, they are rapidly. and marty
of them surely cured by the namemeans. Nom,
who know the virtue of these Ihlie will neraeld SO
employ them when suffering lront the dbionkni
they curesuch as Headache, (foul stomach, Dys-
entery, Bilious complaints, Indigestion , Derange-
ment of the Liver, Coenlveness, ConsittesSiunt
Heartburn, Rheumatism, Dropsy, Worms sett
tiuppression,when taken in large dimes.

They ere PAigar Coated,so that the most send-
Uwetaut take them easily, and they are iturckY th•
best purgative medicine yet discorere4l.

l'repared by J.C. Avr.it A Co.,Lowell, !Sass.,Wt
sold by A. D. Buehler, Gettysburg.

Nov. 5, DOI au

similes*. bat Trw•.
Every Tonna' lady and gentleman In tha United

States ran hear wunething very much to their ad-
vantage Iy return mall (free of charged Irf
dreesing he undcralgued. Thee having realliOf
being humbugged willoblige by not noticing this
card. AU other.' will -please address their obedt.
ent ,'want, THOS. Y. CIIA PM A N,

Mar. 5, •b6. .1.7 ISMfl road way,N, T,

Marriaire amid Ce
AN ESSAY or WARNING AND lIISTREE.

TION TO YOUNG M. Alro, :stases 444
Abase* which lwrineurntly prOlitrato the VtiQ
Puwcm, with auro lni sow of mile!: Meht Ixe er
Chitral.. In ilealkl Address, /kJ;11017tilITO9N, ipwafil 'ASIOeIa
Philadelphia. Pa. ' • e. 3,1140. toe

• ,

Deasy" Ilithedreas and 014111141,,
Treated with the utmost sweetie, lquiliket,Cs, Created and Mutat. Uormerir or

I
~

Iloilo wl,) N0419 PINEttlreet„ Palm:l4.ol4k; ...

'hamlets trout the mast reliable eoureele ,llll
City and Country eaubeaten bt, by OA er•
atalVatt faculty are invited to aerwMPtat,Y,
patleata,es he luta 110 'secrete In htsprartiteL:
tllletal er Inserted wlUettatite4l‘., ito -

&VAN. • fif .


